
LOCAL liRICPS

I on I F uiik, of ir In

Ilia ell Tuesday.

le T. IV llullor, of Hubbard.
lu lb r

peter lutMuin, of MaUruui, es In

Own my Friday.

I'rfrf NMIf, l Hsl.df, aa In III
gn Wednesday,

('. Herman, of Mulatl. In

Ori'ion Friday.

Frank Willard. .f rlprliiiaalrr,
Ik Oregon ( it Monday.

t'barl liliior. of Wllbi.lt.
Orefua visitor Huiiday.

Charles K llernotda. of Maid Una
la Onion Cliy Monday.

tlmtrge K. Hoikou. of Viola.
visitor lu Hi rli )eatiday.

John lohtaiidr. of Hearer Creek
a In Oregon City Wadnraday.
I. Inn rihank, rd uprlr of

a In Oregon Friday.

J. JVrg'ii'K.o. a farmer of Lu.
a In Oregon ( It Wdudy.
William Wr4, of Wlllmll Hprliigs.

prwliu-t- , wa In Ih t il Tuesday.

I. N llrtdeiistliie haa sold III farm
al ImitiBM U and moved lu lan

tTfi Hlolnur, t farmer of l'arr
Creek, In Oregon Monday.

Mr. Carolina lremr, of Wlllam
atle, lu Oregon City Wednaiday.

Mr. F. ('. Uoflriin.ii. if Mo- -

lalla, In Oregon Wdueiav
Mr. Margaret Mueller, of Iwarrr

Ctwk. wa ber Thursday on bual

tlra.
Mr. and Hberldan of

Htone, In th rll Friday on bua
luea.

J. A. Kllmrr, of Uedland, Iran
aajtlng bualneae In Oregon ('It Hal

()ra Hughe and daughter, of H

rr Creek, war In Oregon r
lerday.

I'aul Dunn and llud Tbompeon, Mad

viewer, visitor In Oregon
Hunda.

II. N. Hmlth, of Jennlng IxmIko,

mad bualnraa trip lo Oregon
Honda.

Mlaa Hhrlver, of Ohio, la aprndlng
Ih winter Willi her alairr, Mra. E. It

Gregory, of Greenwood.
Mr. and Mr. Marrhlaa Jlrck of Port

land, formerly resident In lb Clark
district, In Oregon yester
da.

Frvd Kleiner, Herman Fmldt and
II. Lindsay, of lieever ( er
transacting bualnee In lb city Tbur
da.

Mr.

Mr.

C. Rlc. of Portland, passed
through Oregon on bl way lo
ranch, which la situated itvar Heaver
Creek.

Mr. William II. Lurk. Mra. (leorge
llrnahadlnr and Mr. Howard Kcrlra.
of Cant), re Orogon City vlaltora
rrlda.

Mia tlulh llarlcaa, of Molalla, who
underwent an oiwrallon from fcdi'n

old Tuda. rfturopd lo her bomo

Wvdnrada.
Mr. and Mr. K. a. Imbrrton and

on, Hnui, of Mitlio. ro tlio gurala of

Mr. Iiiibi-rtaon'- a parrntu, Mr. and
Mr. K. J. Ilaatlnga, of Tarkplarti.

1orrn Crook cr and John A. Andnr-on- ,

wcra In Orrgan City rUturday on

bualnoa. John A. Anduraon baa aold
hi ranrh at Molnlla to IVtur (!rp.
of Portland, and boutlil home al
Portland.

Tho young poopln of Kuglo Crock
ar planning a dance to be given Pat- -

urdny evening March at Cogawell
hnll. Currlnavlllo orcbratra will fur
nlah muilc for dunclng. Kofrcabmeiita
wilt be aerved.

enjoyable time wn apnnt Tliura
day evening at the home of Mr. C,

Leonard, In Canby. The gueata, mini
boring about twenty, played five bun
drod. Tho room were prettily deco
rated and refrrihmontt "ero acrvod
Mra. Ioonard will leave for South
Vota tho Irtnt of March,

Mr. and Mr. T. J. Oary and (w

children of Portland, woro In Oregon
City Saturday vlnlllng friends. M

(inry la principal of the Irot.kly
achnol. Mr. (Inry, who ban beou very
III and rocolved tronlincnt at tho
Portland Sanitarium, baa grootly Im

proxfl
V. II. Gordon, a former roaldont of

Oregon City, but who l tnklng up
homuatoad noar Ienvrtnworth, Wash
I In the city vIMtlng at tho homo of
Mr. and Mr. J. 8. Lngoson. W. II.
Gordon la a well known plonoor print
er and baa boon In southern California
for icvera! month. hu bIho boon
vlnltlng bis in Powoll lilvor, D. C

Ha will leave next week for bla home
atojid.

l.lll.

COUNTY 8TATI8TIC8.

MlTCIIRIX-MIIAE- a Jennctte C.

Mitchell and C. C. Miller, of Euta
cadii, aocurad a marriage llconse
Monday from County Clerk Harring
ton.

PHIUP-KEE- noiio Mario Philip
and Ooorgo A. Keep, 1278 on&t Tenth
atrnot, Portland, aocured a innirlane
license Saturday.

HORN to Mr. and Mr. QuorKe A

Holncbu, R. F. D. No. 6, a son, March
14.

HORN- - to Mr. and Mm. William R.
Smith, a dnutihtor, March 14.

HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Achilles,
of Heaver Creek, a daughter, March
12.
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HORN to Mr. and Mra. R. Huschow, of
R. V. D. No. 2, a son, March 12.

HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Hub
bard, a son, March 13.

WIVE8 8EEK DIVORCES.

Mra. Winifred Ellon Wlloon Fit
patrle.i; filed a suit for divorce against
William H. Fltzpatrlck Tuosday In the
Clackrtmoa county court, charging de
sertion. Thoy were married July 3,

1907, in Los Angoies, Cal. The wife
auks for hor maldon name, Winifred
Ellen Wilson.

Mr. Bornlce A. Warren Tuesday
filed a suit against George C. Warren
through Attorney Dlmlck ft Dlmlck.
alleging cruel and Inhuman treatment,
bae aaka for $10 monthly alimony and
the custody of their two children, Clin
ton and Wlnford.

HOUJEN JURY IS

UNABLtTO agree

MR 4

VOTI STANDI I TO t AT IVCRV

BALLOT IN FAVOR OF

Dt FINOANT.

CASE Of STATE BASED LARCCIV

COSE OF AllECEB WIRE IRA?

H. Bojar, F I of I at, AHgt H a

Thlt Tlr PUM Frm Orn-hou- t

Can Waha

Watchar.

Alinol fl hour of dHllx-ratlo-

a lo rhaiiga Ilia mind of an of lb
(iirymrn In lha (rial of K K. Mollnln.
of lb ralla Vli dlatrlrt on a char Ha
of trallng ratmhra from II. J. I'li;
(T, a florlit. Juatlre Klrtrr liia- -

ibargrd Id" ur al 1 11 o'clock Wed
neada lilKhl, tba vota atandlng at ev
ary ballot I lo 1 fur arrjulttal.

Iilgxer clalmwl In lb" trial, thai
look up Ih graalrr part of Die day.
that ha bad l'-- miming young Irora,
ra buibi'i and otbrr plant from hi
property on aouih Cantrr alrtx-t- . but

aa unable lo ra(h the, man until,
llti lbs aid of bla ami, I'rank Digger,

b made trap. A lr waa tied lo a
bunch of row buabra and a ran faat
rm d to tba othi t end of the wire. He
aald on th ataud Ibal aeverat night
after th trap wa planted, be and bla
aon heard tba ran rattle and I pon
liMiklng out of lb bouaa aaw Mollvln
taking the buahea.

Illggrr alao alleged that be Monti
fled ativeral plant of Molleln at hi
bla horn al Kalla Vli w a bl own

The di'fcnae ronalaled of a general
denial of (ha rharg"a. Molbtn wa
with bla brother the tlm the two Hlg
grr rlalm Uiey aaw (he thief with the
aid of their trap, aald the defrnae. He
had no oliJ t in taking flower or
trwa for on lb Mullein property there
I a large number of plant, waa all-
ot her point made by George C. Urow-nel- l.

Molleln'a attorney.
The jury waa romixwed of K. II.

Cooper. J. J. Tobln. W. V. Mytra. Fn d
Plainer and L. O. Eaton.

OF

VEREIN IS HELD HERE

The Deutsche Vereln held the regu
lar monthly meeting Sunday afternoon
at Knapp ball. At the close of the
bualneaa eeaalon the following pro- -

grain waa rendered:
Opening address. (Juatav Prhnoerr

prvaldenl; aong. "Verelnaleld," Vere
ln; recitation, little Margaret Rakel
song. "Deutachelaud I'lier Alles.
Vereln; recitation, Anton Flliko; vo
cal trletle, "Komm lleln." Mr, (ill
av Hchnoerr and Peter Winkle. Mlas

AuKiuta Hopp; address, Dr. Norden
of Portland; aong, "O Straaaburg,
Vereln: closing addreaa, D. M. Klein
en. vice president.

At the cloio of the program a Ror-
mnn dlnnor waa served In the dinln
room, artor which a social hour was
passed In long and games.

OREGON CITY SUED

HOURS

FOR $1000 BY BOY

Oregon City Is made dofondant In
a suit for $1000 fllod Saturday by Les
ter Ilonnor, aged 17 years, through his
mother, who has been appointed
guardian, Mr. R. II. Forry, II. N.
licks is appearing for tbe plaintiff,
Tho boy waa counting down Twelfth

street January 24 when his bicycle
hit a pllo of dirt and rock In the street
and he was thrown to the ground
Carelessness on tho part of tho stroet
department Is alleged in leaving the
pllo of dirt on the street.

IS. ARRON GUINIP

IS E

Mra. Charlotte Gulnlp, a pioneer res
ident of tho county, was Saturday
granted a divorce from Arron Gulnlp,
a Civil war veteran, on the grounds of
cruol and inhuman troatment and

(lrunkonoss.
Mr. and Mrs. Gulnlp were married

In 1805. The principal point contend
ed at the trial bofore Judge Campbell
was a division of the property, con
sisting of two farniB on the Abornathy.
Mrs. Gulnlp asked for half of the
property, valued at about $2000, and
an Interest in the other half but she
waa awardod both farma.

WOMAN, 65, RECOVERS

Fl

Miss Mary Boha, aged 65 years who
underwent nn oporatlon Wednesday at
the Oregon City hospital for abscessed
appendicitis, la out of danger Friday,
despite her age and the seriousness of
the case, said Dr. Gruy Mount, wbo
performed the operation.

Miss Bonn has boon In a critical con
dition for some time and tho first of
thla week. Dr. Mount determined to
operate as a last chance to cure, al- -

hough hla patient's age greatly com
plicated the case. Miss Bohn lives
at Clackamas Heights.

OHhOOy CITY KNTIWP1..RK, J'IMDAV, MAIM!(I If. KM-'i- .

JUITICI HOLMCIOF
U. . lUFRCMI COURT

II NOW 74 YCARI OLD

WAHIII.NT.TON, Manh l Aaaorl
at J im! Ice Oliver Wendell Holme of
ha t'nited Plate auprem court ob

served bla aevenly fourth birthday on
March I. The Jurist wa born In Itoa- -

lon on March I, 1HII, and I (he aon rf
Dr. Oliver Wendell llolmea, the la--

inoui American poet and etna) Int.

who died at the aga of elgluy-flv- . Jus
tice Holme ba leen on lb aupreme
court bench alnce 1'jol.

FOR NUT FORMED

PLAN IS OISCU88ED AT WELL AT

TENDED MEETING HELD

NIGHT.

Plana for a peranent library aaao- -

rlatlon were dlacusscd at a well at
tended meeting in the Canby city hall
Monday night. Many from outside of
Ih city a well a resident of Can
by were preaenL

The plan of forming a library asso

community.

oi n. aira. ai. J. i inrtla.nd

movement.

MONDAY

association
Schrelber

chairman

charging

CARL GREGG DONEY

WIllAHETTFS HEAD

I'ORTLAND. Ore.. 17. Carl
Gregg, president of

Virginia Wesleyan college.

America Instltullon'a head.

DIVORCES

especially Pain,

It hnndv

CASTOR
Kind Ahr2js

thla a
city."

WtDDINQ Ca RTIrlCATt, 4
a VKARI OLD, FILID. 4

cerlflcal of marriage of a
wedding performed 72,
WW, jusiwa w. II. Hamp- -

aon, wbo died to agii tbla
a inonlb, waa filed Tuesday by 4
a Count HarrliiKton. 4

Juslli a Ilia Prai a Hier, n 4
a going through an old desk that 4
t wa at on lima tb property ,f

Jostle Kampaon, Ida rer- - 4
1 1f bat and promptly turned It 4

a over to Clerk Harrington. Tba 4
llcena waa aacured on tba

of tba wedding. Tb prln- - 4
a were Mary K. Holavlngton 4
a and J. I. Pfelfer. 4

4

FOUR WIVES SEEK

is

MRS. HANNAH E. BIGGER CLAIMI

HUSBAND DRIW AT

NEW ERA HOME.

DESERTION SOOM MR MARRIAGE

Mra. Traaaur Snow Alltge John Ed

irawna,

ward Snow Bacam of

Hr Than Month

After Wadding.

Charging that wiille thr were liv-

Cra. her busLend pulled
and tbrealene,! to h,ot,

Hannah E. for time th? alrM-- t

of r.i..c'v. has longlr.g
dl E. H3Si.l9. not

Digger. city
Mri nigger sell Iota IS

Ma? lea Hian year
Seattle. Wash., aul came ClackA-ma-

county aft?r tbelr inarrgo.
The alleged agulntt life.
Mr. Idggcr clalci. February Vi,

1913
Mra. Hahatia F. wife of Ro

derick Kerr, prosperous
county farmer, charges cruel In

here fllv
alter marnea nie Mr.

ciation first brought up week -- nd KerT eAifli ia Ore- -

ago by an addreaa of Mlai Marvin on on Ctjr December 2, 1892. Kerr
the of library to mU. permanent altmcny

ner iaia. aner meeung waa ,ne cu,,,, of tne four
neia wncn metnrxis rorming lp month after her mar--

were discussed. Hare. Januarv ?5. 1911. her hu.l.an.1
Ceorgo R. aa elected snnw. ,i,.,.rieit her

and Hurton St. seere- - claln)8 Mrl TreaUe h0
tary. commute on permanent or- - flle(1 U,t for diVOrce In the clr-
ganizauon ana constitution com- - .ul. follrt Thev were mtrriel
puaeu Le
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G. E. HrooklllS. Ixidges hr he monilnr
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threat,
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John, EmIns gnow,

ividar.
Know from

r,Ilrn claims, Fridav
being Emm, swore Clar--

Myrtle L. dl- - Erlckson father,
general grounds of

district, father
Vance They before S levers

6. In entered
assaulted her or not guilty.

on several occasions.

WEST LINN HONOR ROLL.

the month ending March 12. pu
pils neither absent nor tardy In
West school listed aa fol--

hannon. Va.. was elected president lows: Emily N'lxon. Frank Snow,
of Wlllumette Salem, by Michael Wylant. Allen Draper, Mary
Ihe board of trustoes of that Adrian. William Nixon, Margaret Wy- -

tlon, at tho First Metho- - nnt, Lllllnn Lawrence, Emma Peter--

churc h today la an all-da- session, Richard Nixon. Eileen Nixon.
Wright, Btubborn

spoclal committee appointed last
""I'peucur

nresldent Karllk. only dumdeat
to

conducted Charley Day, rreaa.
under direction of MethodUt Fisher, Papotin, Hempsey
Episcopal church. July 1. la ex- - Evanelle Hall, Guynes,
peeled to reach this In late June. McCoy. Karllk, Lavlnla

In the of Tir TinnOV tt, Hormait Ford,
Fern 'ttncue FarmtniBteoB, or

atate aa wn. imlinvo rho Charles J?9 Planton, Fran-
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Will Provides Payment For Life On Farm

Sons Get $75 A Year AndDaughters, $31.50
Tb g'lOd. old faabbfied Ibeory lhal

should at borne
for pareuta lo birthday

Ilia principle tba vl
pronatrd In Iba

court Friday. bawwl. Mr. Krb was
prosperoua living on Kllloti

wbo died 14.

Mr. F.rb dlrnla,
celva S a year for lima spent oa
th fanner bla Hat year
every daughter, a year I'r
same period. Carrying Ih Idea

Mr. direct Cat
lv, wbo bom when

year owes tba eslat
Tb tlld fig

DIVORCES HERE suit aimed at

If1IIE STREET

HAGENBURGER

TEST! AGAINST PAYINtl

IMPROVEMENT.

The Wlllamett anj
marshal, Patnuel made de-

fendant In an action filed In
Friday Theodore

burger, for an Injunction lo
tbe wiling

Improvement of In
that The lu of
I.. 8tlpp and Bcbuebel,

Improve last
soin. mer aaseajim'.nt axalnst

rcsldi-n-t this file (he pniperty lo l'agtiliurg
suit for voice .lir-- He bas for
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the Mllwaukle charter ass IgnoreJ
He for but
also court order lo clear

treatment In a th. from .ar ,fc.

for IDE WAYLAID OH

WAY TO if HOME

Wade waylaid on bis way
Mr. aska for the home an entertainment Thursday
madden name Treasure nlKht. ana

churches are !nteretcd in the Anderaon. a complaint
Mra. Jefferson wants a ence and hla

vorce on tbe cruel Erlckson. Clackamas Heights
and Inhuman treatment Roy with assault. The

Jefferson. were mar son appeared Justice
rled 1911, Orville, Cal. Friday afternoon and a plea

that her husband
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a TWO PAIR OF TWINS BORN 4
IN MONTH

Two pair of twlna were brn la
a county during Febru-

ary, to tbe retort of
County Health Officer Van lira--

kl. Tb parent are Mr. and 4
Mra. Kmery I). French, of Oregon

4-- City, and F. Aral, of tba Can- -

by district. Tea death and 41 4
birtba ar for tb

4- Diontb. 4

CHARLES ROGERS

SEHIEIICE HEAVY

FORGER BEGINS TWO

TO 20 YEARS' TERM AT

SALEM.

SELF

Pit I Mad for Light Santanc
I Unhdd Sh.rlff Wilton

Escort Pritontr to
"Friday.

Charles A. Rogers, who confessed
Thursday to a charge of forgery,
given a sentence of from two to 10

years In the state Friday
and was taken to Salem late that aft-

ernoon Sheriff Wilson.
Rogers' life as a prisoner has been

a varied one. He waa located In Cen-trall- a

late In November, 1914, where
he waa serving a sentence for larceny.
Upon the completion of hla sentence
In tbe town he wai
brought to Oregon City by Deputy
Sheriff Frost early In December.

After several day in the
county Jail made a "confession" to
Secret Service Operative Glover thai
his Joe Gould, was a
counterfeiter but an
showed the charge to be groundless.
In January, Rogers escaped from tbe
county jail and was at Trout-dal-

after an and an all-da-

persuit by Sheriff Wilson and Deputy
Frost
He represented himself Friday morn

ing and made a speech to the court
asking for a light sentence.
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If you don't want it today, may
next week. Send this
and S cents lo Foley & Co., Chicago,
111- writing your name and address
clearly. You receive In return th.-e-

trial .packages Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for coughs, colds, croup and
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Ore., March n.fSpe- -

cial) Unique features are planned by
all the communities of the Columbia
river valley the weok of May 1915,
in honor of the official opening of The
Dalles-Colll- canal. The occasion
seems more and more to be taking on
the character of .a gala outpouring of
the people, wherein seriousness will
be with gaiety.

At Lewiston, Idaho, on Monday, May
3, the program will deal with the his
torlcal of the Columbia
river country, featuring the growth of
the states from the time
of the discovery of the Columbia river
by Captain Robert Gray, the coming
of the explorers and the
down to the present time.

At Pasco and Washing
ton, May 4, similar historical features
will be presented, with the addition ol
allegorical tableau ilustratlng the slo
gan "Where Rail Meets Sail." Mam

with LOCAL aa hey mouth mogul engines of the North- -

e Paclfl " with a
and In ordar to cure It you must take in- - fleet of river steamers in
ternal remedJea. Hall'a Catarrh Cure la thla fonturataken Internally, and acta directly upon
the blood and mucous surface. Hall'a At Wallula, Wash., May 4, the city

of Wa Walla, assisted by th.9 citieswaa prescribed
alclana in thla country (or years and la of Garfield, Columbia and Walla Wal- -

rC T Pf'Pt'on-- '& counties, will stage a distinctivetonics known,
beat blood purifiers, actin directly on the good roads meeting, With
rnucoua aurraces. The perfect eomblna- - historical features In honor of old Foritlon of the two ingredients Is what pro-- ...
ducea auch wonderful reauits in curing wallula and the pioneer railroad of
catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free. the Inland Empire, built by Dr D. S
F. 1. CHENEY CO., Prope., Toledo, a

Bold by Dratf Ista. prtee Tfc. DKer.
Take Hall'a Family Pills for oonatlpatloa. At Umatilla, Oro., May 4, In addi

II. t rar ah'l lb will searlfle b
a sf.a.'l roclt a born Tb widow,

Mr. (arlii IV'. I le i a !:.' Imh
on Iba farm, valued at :VM4, an
Up0 brf death. tb lilJiHf Is lo b
dll led flil HWH.l lit tbiUlrra.

If muf vl Iba thil.Jr marry tkr p.

tic aa In f l.l.l. or any f;n aba ds
ai4 respwt lb Dim and Iba b, ba
or aba aball forftll all rUI-- an I in-

terest la tbe estate, lb will prot'de.
Iba faia left by Mr. 1.7 U situated

near HuM ard and I robs.arrsd on of
the U-a- t In tba "Utbr. part of Iba
county. II wa a pioneer rliirnt
of in valley.

MRS. R. P. DIES

BODY WILL BE SENT TO FORMER

HOME AT RAINIER. FOR

Mr. R. P. Hums dU-- at 1 o'clock
Thursday morning at b.-- r bom In
Gladstone, after an Illness of three
months.

8b bad been a resident of Glad
stone five years, coming there from
lUlner, and Is survived by 10 children.
sll of whom wer at ber bedsld at ber
death. They ar Mra. Anna Johns-
ton of California; I 'an and William
Iltimi, of Gladstone; Tboinaa Hum.
of Grant Pa: Florlan Purna, of
Idaho; Mrs. Theresa of Idaho;
Mis Eva Hums, of Gladstone; Mia
Agne Puma, of Cladstone; Alvin and

ISurna. of Rainier. Ore. Mr,
nurna also leave two sister and two
brothers, William Scully, of Astoria;
Jas. W. Scully, of California; Mra.
Thereaa Rusaell, of Atlanta. C- -. and
Mr. 8. Conner, of St. Paul, Oregon.
Hit widower alao survive.

The body will be sent to Rainier for
Interment and tbe funeral will be held
Saturday from tbe Catholic church at
that place.

1

is. pat.

WAS A RESIDENT OF OREGON

CITY 16 YEARS FIVE CHIL.

DREN SURVIVE.

Mrs. Patrick Flnucane, aged 40
years, died 7:15 o'clock Saturday
morning of heart failure. All week
Mrs. Finnrane seemed to be in good
health. She prepared breakfast Sat
urday morning and soon afer her hus-
band left for bla work she fell dead.

She was born in Wisconsin and
came to Oregon City, where she haa
lived for It years, from Nebraska.
She was a member of the Knight and
Ladles of Security.

She is survived by her husband, Pat-
rick Finucane, five children, John Fl
nucane, of Walla Walla. Wash.; Dan
iel, William, Samuel and Thomas, who
are living at home; her. sister, Mra.
Jamea Tamblyn, of Portland. One
daughter, Mary, la dead.

The remains are at the Myers ft
Brady parlor. The fu-

neral will be from the residence at
Thirteenth and Van Iiuren ttreeta,
Monday at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be at the Mountain View cemetery.

A. L. BOLSTAD DIES.

Funeral services for Andrew L. Bol- -

stad, aged 43, who died in the Port-
land sanitarium night fol
lowing an operation, will be held Sat-
urday at 3 o'clock from Skewes' un
dertaking parlors, Portland. The body
will be sent to Minnesota, where Mr.
Bolstad's brother and sister live. Mr.
Bolstad was cashier of the first State
bank of Mllwaukle. He was

May 3--8 Is Celilo Canal Week
,
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tion to a great day-tim- e celebration in
which all Umatilla county will partici-
pate, there will be given at night a
splendid marine spectacle, with fire-
works and general Illumination of the
city and waterfront.

At Maryhill, Wash., May B, the citi-
zens of Goldendale will meet the good
roads enthusiasts and excursionists
from the Pacific northwest and whirl
them tn automobiles over the complet-
ed sections of the Central Washington
highway (a link of the Pacific high-
way) to the marvelous Klickitat val-
ley, famed as the "Garden of Eden" of
the northwest.

On May 6th celebrations will bo
held at Vancouver, Washington, and
Portland, Oregon. The latter, as tho
metropolis of the Columbia valley, will
be host to a multitude of people from
the Columbia and Willamette valleys.
Distinctive features are being "pre-

pared for the occasion, among the
number being a banquet and reception
in honor of distinguished visitors by
the commercial, business men's clubs
and other societies.

May 7 the celebrations will con
tinue at Klama, Wash., and Astoria,
Ore. At the latter city the visitor
will be shown the government jetties
and dredges, the great railway and
municipal docks and the other attrac-
tions of the Columbia harbor, together
with aide trips to the seaside resort
of the Oregon coast


